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,tn. June 11.—Rein eu MRn

PMts or the Dominion. the 
a m irked Col Mclesn’s Men Took Prom

inent Pert In Coronation 
Ceremonies-Priocess Louise 
Bowed to Ceoadiene.

Men’s Telegram to 
Sir Rkhard Cartwright wM 
be Followed by Delegation 
to Ottawa.

weather has been fair. ______
r (tenge to cooler wen Iter (tea occur- 
led In western Ontario, hut eleewhere 
tenperaturo changea have bun unlnt
went I. Painless Dentistry

TaaMl «(leg er ertreeaH «ru etW "*3sa "MALeII

All hranehu if dental wertt 
eat» In tin meet skilful manner.

SSSSSS
” the Abbey side by aide with As a 
Norihvoie, bearing the etandard 
tatrallb. other feature™ of the 

procession within ihe Abbey of eapee- 
lal Canadian Internal were the Prin
cess Louise. Uucheea Connaught and 
Princess Patricia, who bowed moat 
graciously to n group of Canadian™ 
among whom were sir Frederick.
Mise Borden, Hon. L, P. Brodeur and 
;\,ri Brodeur. Hon. J. D. Ifaaen and 
Mn.Hatrn Bnvh member of the&&&&&"”* ,r“n °f 

ReferrIn,, to the procession, the 
sttti a oorreepondent «ay**: -The Ca- 
nadlnn contingent. under l.leut.-t’ol 
M H. Mclaenn. numbered about soo, 
hikI included ("nnmllan dragoonm ami 
• *5h*' row*nted rifle*, Canadian
Highlander* and rifle*, grenadiers and 
light Infantry. The men made * very 
«mart appearance and were given a 
'*?rnLLreC*RUdM- b*»“* heartily cheer- 
ed. They led tbv colonial contln- 
Mcnta marching Immediately after 
abreaiV* equt,rrle*' w,1° rode four

80STIH DENTIL ELMSCoachman Reported.
Fred Worden hag been reported by 

i. V. R. Policeman Smith for violating 
en at the “m’tïH.A. Tel. IIS 

Preprtotor.nun
rnhthe rules gove 

union depot.
ng coac

refuh of the conference a tele
gram was aent to Sir Richard Cart- 
wrlght urging that arrangements be 
made to continue the twelve days' 
•ailing from thin port temporarily, 
•ud it wait decided that a strong dele 
Ballon should be organised and sent 
to Ottawa to present to the govern- 

Ht. John's claim for a better

Brooch Lott.
The Under of a aroall pearl brooch 

lost on Thursday on Prince William, 
lmke or Uermaln streets, will confer 
a favor by returning It to the Stand- 
ard office.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEment 

eervlce.
Most of the merchants present took 

part In the discussion, and the gener
al opinion wa* that with the service 
provided for under the terms of the 
government's contract with the Pick-

faiar&rsrïJiKïLT.to do g aatlafkctory bu.lne,» 
fhu Wait Indies. Tha dealro of Ihe 
delegation wai for u aervlee whlrh 
*L«U 2.* ve • sailing of about every

miment to meet the views of the 8t 
John merchants.

Ladle*' Linen Suite- 
Any lady requiring n linen 

obtain the greatest bargain 
People's Dry Goods Store. 14 Char
lotte street. One price only. $3.50. 
Different shades. Cannot be beaten.

suit can 
at The The

The St. John Tennis Club.
The annual tournament of mixed 

doubles for the club cups will be play
ed on the Hi. John tennis courts on 
\\ ednesday (ten day) during July. All 
member» dealring to take part In this 
tournament are requeued to hand In 
their names not later than June 30th 
to W. M, Angus Or Miss C. Schofield.

Careless
Shoe
Buyer

with

Blame It On The Dog. 
Member* of Mai I borough l.od 

Bins of Pnglard. uHeated the \t
age,
Ides flSfVS&rfia

otheiiKn ght' 11 Northrup sud

of n until float fm ihe Coronation 
Day raiudo and bull, the model of 
the Nlobe which attracted so much at 
tentlcn. Owing to li advertence, this 
waa not meut foiled In The Standard's 
report of the parade. The formidable 
lookin' British bulldog which waa led 

fra of this 
out of his

HIT USE II
FEME Ml PROTEST MIC IF Carlssaneta everywhere has un

pleasant consequences. A careless 
I a vector le seen separated frets his 
meney. •« the eereleee choc Buy
er who gives little er ne heed to 
the eeleetlen of hie footwear, lotos 
money, end at the same time It 
•oen parted from hid foot comfort.

■long by
lodge, scared the reporter

one of the membe

Aremec Neighbors Ventilate 
•heir Grievances Before 

. Magistrate AUlngham-Con- 
stable Refused to Arrest

It. John's Day.
_ Thu grand lodge of New Brunswick,
Dr. II. 8. Bridges, grand master, ac
companied by members of the vari
ous Masonic lodges, will tomorrow af
ternoon. St. John's Day. parade to St.
Stephen's church, where service will 
he conducted by the grand chaplain. ,
Rev. Gordon Dickie. M. A. The 62nd
end Carle ton Cornet bands' will be in uSill!45 AlvI)on»M, father, and Joh 
attendance and a laige turnout of the sou, of Aoamav.
members of the submdlhatc lodges Is *JflHmo Alllngham a 
anticipated. The grand chaplain will 0,1 » ‘ barge of us
Breach the sermon. ??u !ln* 0,16 Hudson. U appears that

jthe three parties to the suit are neigh
bors and the defendants objected to 
he Informant's cattle pasturing on 

the r meadow land. During one In- 
vtiHlon by the cuttle McDonald, Jr., 
stoned them and Hudson haled him 
to court Thai phase of the trouble 
was amicably settled, but Just outside 
the court room McDonald Jr. and 

waxed hot In argument with 
vltable result. McDonald er. 
hand In the fracas, hence the

Hospital Is to be Repaired 
and Board of Health reels 
Some Other Provision 
Should be Made. Ourbe'

t Fatr'vllle

b.°*rS!
Moliillon w.. adi/eiL ” olrôllrg

affijî» .rsaSb .e/rSmA^TL “'W»» tb. b?.rd"

Mu^SJi?Tr5,is!!iVsi;
}! , boapllal Will be vloeed

,wo month» nml meantime 
I* F1»1» »v»ll«ble for ml-

n, .ml better .rodlnî ” * »(."! 
lb. mcil.nl health oftcer
tttdurltlM lnf',kh' ni“,"’r “P wild Ihe 

„ "'.J1’* F»cl‘h. and .nd... 
,l,r* lb. nutter» cleaned and

SSL" “ 10
lu*lruotln,

î ?nd 10 provide lor the IS.
*y*lem of col- £ ltd Mb. "* bouaehold orb-

$3.50
Oxfords

Th# Smith Créditera.

Pickett yesterday afternoon. It was 
reported to the meeting that the Habit- 
U n"„A0f 1til,lh Wl*rc approxImatclv 
•4.000 and that the assets consisted 
of stock In the store at 7 Waterloo u . 
atraot, Amounting to 11,000 and book !jludl°n 
debts amounting to about $500. c. F. .the^ ,ne 
Inches nod J. Cohen were appointed °?ll *
Inspectors, and It waa decided to call ftct.1.on‘ ■ 
for lenders for the stock In the store Magistrate Alllngham who was 
at once. The tenders will probably be th* ft*bt ordered Constable
closed on Thursday next. The credl- Alb,rl Taylor to arrest the three corn- 
tors aie Montreal and St. John firms, ■ H» lefused on the ground
the principal one being the Montreal hal bp hed no'warrant. This morn- 
Waterproof Company. *•>« Squire Alllnglinm scored Taylor

for hi» conduct In refusing and Inti 
muted that a charge of disobedience 
would be laid before the proper auth-

For Men
art the meet shapely, stylish and 
dressiest Oxfords In Bt. John,

ALL LIATHIRS.
many •harks.

John I. Wilson, M. P. R. m Europe.
A letter Wes received yesterdnv

UenJÔylng a vlïlMo'Hti’oid (v’iinTry° The emm
f fe«.W"b.,SWJM
Mtow'"'-ro-Ung 1,011,1» in Hie J. Varie 
Highlands. Ho hna also visited Udlu- and
bur.h and Ulaa.ow nml many olher 11,5 Proaerutl
points of interest. He bsd secured -----
«“■ t«f ‘WO day. to view the Ho,on..
(Ion parade. 1" l.andoif. He (lien In- 
(end. (O yi.lt Fi-um-e and will than
f. /f,VouBÏ.--h.ffhMr,rtii,'.Jobt;:

g, ,,br,t',,bK"$.;".ev.0r',,,hirS!“

a,aln»l the McDonald'» 
y aol Had before It went

tAhran appeared for Ihe 
Ueone H. V. Betyea for

Waterbury & 
Rising, Limited

Klne MraU,

VISITING KNIGHTS 
TEMW KIRIVE

^ S SE DISCUSSING THE 
CUT UK QUESTION

Mill Utmi,
tl nlonSlpMi 

Three Uteres

The Bt. John Street Railway l'o 
Pony I,a, been much annoyed or
.SmtaiTeSS .T,SS.5 StS
m/3!.1,1" *n‘1 f1*"1*' Veater.

gwttsr7i.*':nr
and lore up one of the ahroba which
uLSVSUSSSi w,K SS
1) happened to witness th** wanton net 
of destruction and placed the offender 
under arrest. Last evening be was tried 
bafore Magistrate Masson, of Fair- 
28fc-f2f"f f#u1?1/ and fined $10. but 
owing to the fact that lit* Imre a good 
character, the fine was allowed to 
M«nd. The magistrate Intimated that

srbbpdo;:«»r;Vh"
.ciA»,SlïSS"JS.*'cU"

Members of
late

Masons — Attractive Pro
gramme for Entertainment.

One hundred end «fly member, of ^no*her Meeting HoM YeSter-
russsrtsssst t.h. h«w

.?r,:SS Dtap««. Of ».

SiM tnar.f'a.iSLns! •» ■ prat».
»ry ha» vîtltîd’VSohn1'1" IU'"m"11'1' gjjjÿjjr conferee»# between ihe

n. I» ,n. j-sss* «as», .rwai 7nu,
he nftoruoun [hey went for a trip , '""'“Ulng an Incliiaraior

up in# river on ihe ateemer Champlain i?5 of ,-ollecilna
ro*.k!’S?ln* ,h*1' P»1* » fntmnl vl.il figjW «* «arbMe end a.liv. 
* ‘be «nr.mpmem of St. John, I» »« «■

« S&55-*«vuaE«r r jsk
uM."i5S3,,hb-; Vnr: ta r“-'oî".!îî5*;

ïtireh,ch pr,n’d * -IM» Œii •ojbTiZrSfLvto.’^^'J
houae collection» twice a weak In

gggggwarÆ!
id h b pu by the householdere nr the

A communication wta received f^om
!• ,of !l8ll,“ Mating

that <hat dty had four-lvatnu «-mploy- 
ed removing household refuse oiid 

- ■« expendltut
•«.one e

II takl
In t

FINE CONCERT BT
i mit un -SSo«rff*Tst

m Shore, where they «III he enterlklned
Ocllghtful Programme by VfifS ir.^'r1"lS,jf JS
rSchburg Musicians, on King- M.,1,' ^kr,r^
S»uw«. LMC.cn.»,. £’,lRiuS.'WJS

fcfwmaacommander, whose staff include*

corder Rage. The man who I# re 
sponsible for the success of th* ti-i»
m I'Vitui*A ^Utin*’ cl,alrmHii uf the commit tee on arrangements.

«ïïZLXjSiïïfa.sz 
Sïaiïfittars

Thousands of People Heard

!

that the -----
rPbf, The’ engineer 

wrote that he waa allout. lo reeom- 
niend the 
Install on li 

Dr. ('. M.

re Involved was
Thousand» of people listened With

wSSk
Square. Every number rendered by 
his excellent organiaation was loud 

ly applauded and the oltlxen* who 
were fortunate enough to be piwm 
were given a rare musical treat. The 
following wee the programme 
March “Jerusalem Crnimandery" Fat* 
Overture "Tempelwefke" Kel* Bela 
Svlocllon "Urtohl *,«'• Ho.cl.iin 
Serlloe. kIo -Th. Holy Hlly. Adam,

Fii™ Ml"«m«i('' Hoachua

lAMlore. 
finale

1 wee aoout to recoin- 
city council of Halifax to 
Incinerator.

Providence, Hli<id)""l»liï,d, 7»'hi!!!

RSSSVEBS
■MM! which Itment byrange&■■■■ obteleed a

t. ear,ala portion» of the ear 
eolleeled hollif .old lo the far 

ho i " ,l1' ,kl"111' *bo fed It lo
"7'eioHon «ee adopted etetlee the, 
In th. opinion of ihe Joint committee 
the city council outfit lo author!», the 
Cling of lender, for ih. work of rot 
■rotin» and rumovlns household ref. 
uro end lo tab. m.»»urea lo were 
■be erect Ion of in leelnerator ■■ eoon 
ee peMlble^H

•.cretin,

"The Cavalry Charge"

Ootl Here Th» King 
TeSey Meeeh- Conductor.

The hand save a delUblful ei 
to hendpede of elii.en. between noon 
end on# o clock yeelerdey from Ike 
violwle Hotel balcony, eed lib. leal 
eliht each number we. greeted with 
loud eppieuae from kesdreds ef peo

Sermon» en Pitrleflem.
Sermon, making epeelal reference 

fa patriotiam ud (be coroneiton will 
Jj gjro|'*d IS the Beptlat aberebee

pbS^JmT'Ss 5J55
promlne» to be one of the event, of the tUDinir. A C P. R. train "ill be
ehnrtefed for the occa.lea.

CALENDARS
rOR 1913

We have High Clan Sample, and 
•an plane yeu.
SIS OUR LINS OP WALL POC- 

KITS AND NOVSLTISS. 
Pine year erdor with ue new end 

be «ire ef eerly delivery.
O.M. FLÊWWKLUNQ 

IS t-J fast, Wise* Street

Th BatQnility *|« RtsndiMg Price

Eye Glass 
Satisfaction

Thai's what you leek far 
end what yeu expect when 
yeu buy eyeglasses. It's what 
you get with the glaeaee that 
we supply.

It'» easier far the man who 
Hirotm* n*w, w supply the 
right glasses then the wrong 
•nee, beeauee in* right me
thod of examining the eyee 
•nd fitting glaeaee la the elm* 
pld, easy way.

•ixteen years of praetleal 
experience testing all kinds 
•f eyes has made this work 
easy for ua.

If you are dissatisfied with 
the condition of your eyes 
or with the glaises that yeu 
•re wearing, we Invite you 
to let us help you est rid ef 
your eye troubles, We 
guarantee Stir g lessee le be ^

L L Sharpe & Son,
Itwdm mi OXMui

It KINO 0TMST.
ST. dOMN, N. «.

The Problem of the 
Right Corset is Easy of 
Solution Here

<1

rrf/x1
m

1 Every women's figure has its own requirements 
The problem is to get the right eotset 

to produce the best effect—to build here, to hold in 
there, to be easeful somewhere else, and to be stylish 
always. It is only from a great dinplay such us ours 
that the most perfect satisfaction may be had.

Let this department assist you in the choice of 
the next corset.

as to cornets.

AT 11.11—White and drab, long : AT |1.28—Mvdlum 
Directoire aklrt, four au.pend- “'SSS.™. jJÏÏT*

bust, long 
for average 

four suspend.y
•re.

AT 11.18—White only, long , AT 11.80—White only, medium
front and back, four suspend- b,“,at’ v*r>r lon* Directes»» 
era. . cemforl.bl, model for ,
•liibi or .hen want figure. ] n,.,. ' ,or *,*r*«'

AT $1.78—While only, very low 
bust, long over hip, abdomin
al suspenders, front ami sides, 
well boned and durable.

tom, doublf 
fore cannot 
Ium or atout figure.

AT $2.28—Medium low bust,
very long skirt, draw strings 
und hook, six suspendt-re; 
trimmed lace and ribbon A 
well shaped corset for full 
hip.

across hip. tbtre
break. for m*-d- AT 13.76—High and low bust, 

long skirt.
AT $4.78—High and low buet, 

extra long skirt,
AT 18.00—A front laced corset, 

medium bust, medium length 
front and back, four suspend
ers, top Hamburg 
sises 1» to 24 only.

Corset Accessories of every de
scription to reduce the full 
figure or build up the slight 
figure.

* •1*8B—White only, a rein
forced spoon front corset, 
both medium and low bust, 
long skirt, four suspenders. A 
strong double boned corset
niuu! lD tb# lvere*t' or ,ul1

AT $2.00—While only, n medium 
height, medium length corset 
for u slight ligure, satin top, 
four suspenders.

AT $2.00—Drab only, a medium 
bust, long bip corset, laced 
on side from waist line to bot-

trluimed;
AT I3.0D—An extra long cor

set of fin** French comII, mod- 
lurn bust, six strong wiMpt-nd- 
• re und draw strings. A beau
tifully shaped model.

AT 13.78—The celebrated Nemo 
corset, the only corset that 
will reduce the figure wl 
Injury.

CORSKT DIRT.—2nd. FLOOR.

Brassiere.* 76c. 30c.. $1.1» An 
article that no well dies*td 
woman of medium or full 
figure should bt> without.

tbout

BICYCLES
'• V’

--------------------- I

—*■
—

■

Another Shipment of Oui Celebrated
$30*00 Roulette Bicycles

Juat Received
. Piece Your Order Eerly

Royal Enfield Cycles at $45.00, $55.00 and $65.00 
Bicycle Sundries, etc.

W. M. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square end Ktag Street, St John, N. B.

À

A Customer*» Reasonable Wish Is This Store*» Pieasure

DYKE MAN’S
«TOR* CLOSED TODAY AT 1 F. M.

The Great
Cotton Wash Goods Sale

Will Be Continued t
conslstl
ngB et

Qlnghemt! enL.HH,°,I«Y“r,ed C°,,0a " »r,r'd « ">

lag of Milling» that are worth 10 oenti a yard on «ale at 
17ft «•"(■. Mrtped and plain. Suiting, at 30 cent».

•enta a yard. Then» are Chembraya, Mu.llne,

ham- HtripedL»nd —?!>-“."Jy * »•’*< “>C||"»«S ecode worth u high a. Sf. rent.. Splendid woven glng.
-T.1 îh.d •o'rTd'rÆ;*611 •'whl" ' w

fancy 'hV.f^«7Jd *"",h Mu"lM' 0(“*h’m’ »u‘*

F. fl. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET

Save 1 -2 Your Ice Bill
-in ,eu w*"' “ Refrigerator? On# that le not an Ico-oeter—one that 
will aoun pay for Itself In saving pn Ic* bills? Cheaply made refrlgeratcr» 
eoou waste enough ice to pay for . good one. bLA FAVORITE REFRIGERATORS
Î.ÜÎ-. ** on tb# moet up-to-date principles. Their Improved construction In* 
■uree a constant circulation of pure, cold air with tbv minimum of Joe con* sumption. T

Prices $9.00 to 
for cle»n*ngre °° 0pen ^olntB ,0 esttib tb» dirt and every part can be moved,

I i

Emerson & Fisher, Limited, I
35 Germain Street. •Phone Mein 87

STORES CLOSE TODAY AT ONE P. M. [

r

s

The Sale of Ladies' Raincoats Sale of Flowers at 10c Bunch
in Millinery Salon 

See the Collection of Hand-
Continued This Morning

Great Bargains, $6.50 Each/ T • j u
_ ® some trimmed Hats
Costume Department Priced from $3.50 to $7.1)0l

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. I Tit
I
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